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PROBES TALE OF PLOT 
IN SHEPPARD MURDER 
~,,,,--~,.....,...,..,.,..,..,,,.,,,.=-"'~·····, . ...,..;i Prosecutor's ·Aide 
;;;. Confronts Caller 
in Baltimore 
(Photos on Picture Page) 
BY JOHN G. BLAIR 
Al\-il P AT GARLII\G 
George W. Ennis, 36, on 
probation on an embezzle-
ment charge here, late yes-
terday was anested by Bal-
timore police for questioning 
in connection with the mur-
der of Marilyn Sheppard. 
Baltimore po 1 ice acted 
after Ennis had telephoned 
, the Plain Dealer using a fic-
titious name and told a fan-
tastic story about a murder 
plot. 
,.115 
'THOMAS J. P ARRINO 
QUE TIO:ll.'ED In connection 
with t he Sheppard murder case 
in Baltimore, where he was 
picked up by pol ice, was Ennis. 
Assistant County Prosecutor 
Parrino flew there to quiz 
Ennis. 
Assistant County Prosecutor 
Thomas J. Parrino began ques-
tioning Ennis at midnight after 
flying to Baltimore. 
Parrino said Detective Lieut. 
Gordon Mintiehs had told him 
that Ennis had changed his story 
several times under questioning. 
Ennis, alias Patrick O'Brien 
McGinty, was picked up as he 
walked along St. Paul Street in 
downtown Baltimore. 
Dictates Questions 
A few minutes earlier he had 
t old P lain Dealer reporters a 
story of intrigue which led to the 
brutal chopping to death of the 
pretty wife of Dr. Samuel H. 
Sheppard, Bay Village osteopath. 
hown a Bertillon photograph 
of Ennis by Plain Dealer Re-
porter Robert J. Drake, Dr. 
Sheppard said : "The face looks 
strangely familiar." 
He added that Ennis' name 
was "vaguely familiar." 
The startling development 
came soon after the recovery of 
a stained, ripped T-shirt from 
Lake Erie. The shirt resembled 
one which w a s worn by Dr. 
Sheppard the night of his wife's 
murder but which was missing 
when Dr. Sheppard was found 
on the li\.ing room floor of their 
home, 28924 West Lake Road, 
Bay Village. 
Tests ''Inconclusive" 
Bay Village Patrolman Cy Li-
paj discovered the tattered gar-
ment, ripped from top to bot-
tom. The shirt was snagged on 
wire reinforcing of the concrete 
pier behind the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl R. Schuele, 28944 West 
Lake, immediately next door to 
the Sheppards. 
Coroner Samuel R. Gerber had 
tests made to determine if the 
stains were blood. Medical Tech-
nician Mary E . Cowan said first 
tests were "inconclusive." S h e 
said there "was not enough there 
to interpret." The garment will 
submitted to further soaking 
and tests to determine if there 
is blood on it. 
The investigation took a new 
tangent with Ennis' collect 
phone call to the Plain Dealer. 
The call was received at 2:25 
p. m. 
Held on Phone 
Using the name George Har-
rison, he told the Plain Dealer 
about a plot. 
While the reporter held Ennis. 
on the phone, Baltimore police 
were telephoned and asked to 
pick up the caller, who said he 
w4s telephoning from a drug-
store at Mount Royal and St. 
Paul Streets, Baltimore. 
Baltimore police said they had 
to have a request from Cleveland 
authorities before they would 
(Continued on Page •. Column 5) 
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Tale of Sheppar·d Murder 
' Plot Probed in Baltimore 
(Continued From First P age) 
act. ·Assis tant County Prosecutor 
John J . Mahon' was notified as 
E nnis repeated his fan tastic tale. 
Baltimore police were t hen 
called by Detective Chief James 
E. McArthur. 
Learns His Direction 
Doctor Offers Theo~y 
Dr. Samuel H . Sheppard last 
night theorized that the slayer 
of his wife may have been a 
psychotic who had admired 
her from afar. , 
Talking to newsmen as he 
left the hospital, he suggested 
that the man may have seen 
her shopping each day. Then, 
for some reason, the psychotic 
d cided she had to be killed. 
By this time Ennis had hung 
up. The Plain Dealer learned he 
had telephoned from a gasoline 
station and was walking south 
on St. Paul. This information led 
to his being picked up. wearing work pants and ·a white 
Taken to Baltimore police T-shirt. 
headquarters, Ennis was ques- Wheth~r t he T-shirt found in 
tioned by Inspector George J . Lake ~ne was Dr. Sheppard's 
Murphy, head of the Baltimore was still undetermined. 
detective bureau, and Capt. Min- Deput( Sheriff Carl A. Ross-
teins. bach said t he T-shir ts in the 
Ennis at fi r st denied he had Sheppa rds' laundry were marked 
telephoned the Plain Dealer, but ' 'l arge." Th~ T-shfrt taken from 
soon changed his s tory and ad- the home, with the brand name 
mitted he was the "George Har- "Lord Dorc)1ester," a 1 so is 
rison" who had called. "large." / 
He then denied knowledge of The shirt found in the lake 
the plot he had detailed to re- was . marked "Large 42-44" a'nd 
por ters and said he knew noth- !>°ss1bly c_ould be Dr. Sheppar d's, 
ing of the Sheppard murder. it was said. 
Admits Drinking Wife Bought Shirts 
However , it was brought out Dr. Sheppard himself said he 
hat he had been here on July could not be certain if he had 
4-the day Mrs. Sheppard wil.s any "large" T-shirts. He said 
hacked to death by 25 savage that his wife took care of the 
blows in the fac e? and head. buying and that when he wanted 
Ennis told detectives that he a clean shirt he opened If draw-
had been drinking and "wanted er and "there one was." 
to be a big shot," so he had . He was wearing his now-fami-
called the Plain Dealer. bar lea ther collar, which sup-
Ennis was questioned unt il ports his injur ed neck, and sun 
5 :30 p. m. and then booked for glasses when he ~ame out of sur-
violation of probation and held gery at :3a~ View Hospital just 
for Cleveland authori t ies. before m1drnght . . He had set the 
De,scribed as a "floa ter," he is fractured wrists of · William E . 
on probation unt il Nov. 5, 1955. Morehouse, 9, of 31760 Wa~er 
on condition that he does not ~oad, A vorr- Lake, who was .ln-, 
drink and makes restitl.IJ:ion of JUred when he fell from a tree. 
oney taken here last fall. . Mahon said he was continuing 
his check t>n Dr. Sheppard's 
Pleaded Guilty 
Re pleaded guilty before Com-
mon Pleas J udge Earl R. Hoover 
last Nov. 5 on a charge of em-
bezzling $370.18 from the Spa-
carb -Co. of Cleveland, beverage 
machine operators. He also was 
charged with grand larceny in 
taking $67.25 from machines of 
the company. 
Ennis was born in Salisbury, 
Md., and lived most of his life in 
Wilmington, Del. , his record here 
shows. 
In 1946 he was arrested on a 
tra ffic manslaughter charge in 
Wilmington, but the case was 
nolled .. 
activi ties in California last 
March, when the doc tor and his 
wife a t tended a medical conven-
t ion in Los Angeles. 
The prosecutor said he had 
talked to S. Ernest Roll, district 
attorney of Los ,.Angeles County, 
and had asked him to '}Uestion 
pretty Susan Hayes, former Bay 
View technician, again. 
Explains Gift 
Miss Hayes, 24, was questioned 
Tuesday by Roll about her 
friendshi p with Dr. Sheppard. 
She told Roll that she had re-
ceived a gif t of a wrist watch 
from Dr. Sheppard after she lost 
Works a; Electrician hers while attending a wedding 
After enlisting in the army in in San Diego in Dr. Sheppard's 
1935, Ennis was absent without company. Mrs. Sheppard was not 
leave for a year. He was court- along. 
martialed and dishonorably dis- The Rock~ River High School 
charged in September, 1938, his graduate said Dr. Sheppard had 
probation recor d shows. telephoned her and had asked 
Before coming here in June her to go to the' wedding. She 
1953, Ennis was an electrician i~ so.id she did not know if Mrs. 
Baltimore and Dundalk, Md. He ~heppard knew about it at the 
worked here as an electrician for time. · 
a month at the Aluminum Smelt- Lii.ter Mrs. Sheppard found out 
ing & Refining \:o .. 5463 Dunham about the gift and was angry, 
Road, Maple Heights. Dr. Sheppard told investigators 
Ennis said he was Jiving in at a nine-hour quiz Saturday. 
Phoenix, Md ., and had come back Roll also questioned Mrs. Dor- 1 
to Maryland to marry his fian- o~hy Shabla, another former Bay 
cee, who lives there. View technician, with whom 
His last known address ' here Miss Hayes lives at Downey'. a 
was 1670 W. 69th Street, proba- suburb of Los . Angeles. Both 
tion r ecor ds show. He moved professed only casual friendship 
from there in May. with the sports-car-loving doctor. 
Described as five feet eight Finding of the T-shirt renewed 
inches tall, Ennis weighs 135 hopes that the weapon used to 
pounds, wears glasses and has hack ~rs. Sheppard to death 
false teeth. He has hazel eyes. might be r ecovered from the 
• Jake. Investigators have theo-
Has "Bushy Hair" r ized that the waters behind the 
A Baltimore E vening Sun re- comfortable Sheppard home of-
port~r, Lew Cedrone, described fer~d the slayer the best hiding 
Enms as having "bushy hair." place for the weapon. 
"Cut shor t" was Cedrone's fur- Search of the lake farther out 
ther d~scription.. was directed by Police Chief John 
Enm s, when a n'es ted, was P. Eaton of Bay Village. 
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